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Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� HardHard workwork isis aa mustmust

�� ConsistentConsistent andand seriousserious studystudy



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� YYouou cannotcannot retainretain manymany detailsdetails effectivelyeffectively inin aa shortshort timetime..

�� BeginBegin StudyingStudying EarlyEarly

�� LearnLearn aa littlelittle bitbit eacheach dayday

�� AllowAllow plentyplenty ofof timetime forfor repeatedrepeated reviewsreviews toto buildbuild aa muchmuch moremore reliablereliable longlong--

termterm memorymemory..

�� SpacedSpaced study,study, ii..ee.. studyingstudying forfor aa shortshort durationduration atat somesome intervalinterval isis alwaysalways

betterbetter thanthan massmass study,study, ii..ee.. longlong hourhour studystudy inin aa singlesingle gogo..

�� MaintainMaintain youryour readingreading habithabit consistentlyconsistently forfor aa longlong durationduration oror tilltill thethe momentmoment

whenwhen youyou areare declareddeclared asas winnerwinner..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� ReadingReading ContentContent RelatedRelated toto thethe SyllabusSyllabus isis aa KingKing..

�� ReadRead everythingeverything relatedrelated toto thethe subjectsubject thatthat youyou getget



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� PurchasePurchase aa fewfew ComprehensiveComprehensive BooksBooks..

�� ThisThis isis perhapsperhaps thethe mostmost importantimportant partpart ofof youryour strategystrategy..

�� ReadRead pagepage byby pagepage andand markmark importantimportant factsfacts..

�� PayPay particularparticular attentionattention toto fundamentalfundamental termsterms andand concepts,concepts, keykey definitions,definitions,

specificspecific dates,dates, names,names, ideas,ideas, events,events, multimulti--stepstep processesprocesses oror objectsobjects thatthat formform

naturalnatural sequencessequences oror groupingsgroupings oror vocabularyvocabulary thatthat describesdescribes importantimportant eventsevents

oror featuresfeatures

�� TryTry toto tietie relatedrelated ideasideas andand observationsobservations togethertogether andand prepareprepare youryour ownown listlist

andand tablestables..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� ExtendExtend YourYour SearchSearch OverOver thethe InternetInternet

�� SearchSearch forfor termsterms andand conceptsconcepts overover thethe InternetInternet whichwhich waswas includedincluded inin thethe

syllabussyllabus butbut notnot aa partpart ofof thethe bookbook thatthat youyou havehave acquiredacquired..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� MaintainMaintain aa BalanceBalance BetweenBetween DescriptiveDescriptive andand ObjectiveObjective



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� OldOld QuestionQuestion PapersPapers areare ValuableValuable..

�� GoGo throughthrough thethe answeranswer toto thethe oldold questionsquestions andand prepareprepare aa notenote ofof thethe

frequentlyfrequently askedasked factsfacts..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� OldOld QuestionQuestion PapersPapers areare ValuableValuable..

�� GoGo throughthrough thethe answeranswer toto thethe oldold questionsquestions andand prepareprepare aa notenote ofof thethe

frequentlyfrequently askedasked factsfacts..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� YourYour PersonalPersonal NotesNotes areare ImportantImportant

�� GoGo throughthrough youryour ownown notesnotes toto refreshrefresh youryour oldold stockstock ofof knowledgeknowledge..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� StayStay CurrentCurrent andand UpUp--toto--datedate..

�� ExceptExcept thethe paperpaper--setter,setter, nono oneone cancan guideguide youyou toto answeranswer approximatelyapproximately 1010%%

ofof thethe totaltotal marksmarks inin mostmost ofof thethe competitivecompetitive examinationsexaminations..

�� SubscribeSubscribe toto differentdifferent onlineonline groupsgroups // forumsforums // blogsblogs..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� PracticePractice YourYour ObjectiveObjective KnowledgeKnowledge..

�� PracticePractice onon oldold examinationexamination questionquestion papers,papers, mockmock tests,tests, quizzes,quizzes, andand

samplesample questionsquestions..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� TrainingTraining // WorkshopWorkshop isis LessLess ImportantImportant

�� InIn reality,reality, nothingnothing cancan helphelp unlessunless youyou dodo notnot readread andand studystudy onon youryour ownown..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� GuessGuess whenwhen therethere isis nono PenaltyPenalty..

�� IfIf therethere isis nono negativenegative markmark forfor wrongwrong answers,answers, thenthen itit isis alwaysalways goodgood toto

guessguess..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� ManageManage TimeTime atat thethe ExamExam HallHall

�� YouYou shouldshould bebe ableable toto answeranswer allall thethe questionsquestions withinwithin thethe stipulatedstipulated timetime

frameframe..

�� IfIf timetime allows,allows, reviewreview bothboth questionsquestions andand answersanswers atat thethe endend..

�� TryTry takingtaking aa fewfew breaksbreaks duringduring thethe examexam byby stoppingstopping forfor aa moment,moment, shuttingshutting

youryour eyes,eyes, andand takingtaking somesome deepdeep breathsbreaths..

�� Periodically,Periodically, clearingclearing youryour headhead inin thisthis wayway cancan helphelp youyou staystay freshfresh duringduring thethe

examexam sessionsession..

�� InIn thethe objectiveobjective typetype questions,questions, rememberremember thatthat youyou areare lookinglooking forfor thethe bestbest

answeranswer andand notnot onlyonly thethe correctcorrect oneone..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� HaveHave FaithFaith inin YourselfYourself..

�� SomeSome studentsstudents havehave anan attitudeattitude toto loselose beforebefore fightingfighting.. KindlyKindly don’tdon’t dodo thatthat..

�� TryTry toto utilizeutilize allall thethe timetime youyou havehave gotgot atat homehome andand inin travellingtravelling andand keepkeep onon

studyingstudying withoutwithout gettinggetting tiredtired..

�� ItIt isis onlyonly ourour willpowerwillpower thatthat makesmakes thingsthings happenhappen..



Preparing for ExaminationPreparing for Examination

�� KindlyKindly taketake aa fewfew benchmarkbenchmark testtest..



Types of Questions in ExaminationTypes of Questions in Examination

a)a) SimpleSimple MultipleMultiple ChoiceChoice QuestionQuestion

b)b) AscendingAscending--DescendingDescending // SequencingSequencing (Increasing(Increasing // Decreasing)Decreasing) //

ChronologicalChronological QuestionQuestion

c)c) AssertionAssertion--ReasonReason QuestionQuestion

d)d) CheckCheck--BoxBox ChoiceChoice--AnswerAnswer // MultipleMultiple TrueTrue FalseFalse (MTF)(MTF) // MultipleMultiple SelectionSelection //

MultipleMultiple ResponseResponse QuestionQuestion (MRQ)(MRQ)

e)e) MatchingMatching QuestionQuestion

f)f) ParagraphParagraph ComprehensionComprehension QuestionQuestion // ReadingReading ComprehensionComprehension TestsTests

ParagraphParagraph



Types of Questions in ExaminationTypes of Questions in Examination

The acronym for Association for Information Management is :The acronym for Association for Information Management is :

(A) IAMA (A) IAMA 

(B) AIM (B) AIM 

(C) ASLIB (C) ASLIB 

(D) IIM(D) IIM

Arrange the following indexing journals according to the year of their first Arrange the following indexing journals according to the year of their first 

publication:publication:publication:publication:

a. Engineering Index, New Yorka. Engineering Index, New York

b. Humanities Index, New Yorkb. Humanities Index, New York

c. Index c. Index MedicusMedicus, Bethesda, Bethesda

d. d. AgrindexAgrindex, Rome, Rome

Codes:Codes:

(A) d, c, a and b(A) d, c, a and b

(B) c, b, d and a(B) c, b, d and a

(C) a, c, b and d(C) a, c, b and d

(D) c, a, b and d(D) c, a, b and d



Types of Questions in ExaminationTypes of Questions in Examination

Assertion (A): Selection of eAssertion (A): Selection of e--resources requires utmost care and caution in order to make the same resources requires utmost care and caution in order to make the same 

useruser--centric.centric.

Reason (R): Availability of seamless online products in the market coupled with abundant internet Reason (R): Availability of seamless online products in the market coupled with abundant internet 

resources at no cost made the eresources at no cost made the e--resources redundant.resources redundant.

Codes:Codes:

(A) (A) is false, but (R) is true.(A) (A) is false, but (R) is true.

(B) Both (A) and (R) are false.(B) Both (A) and (R) are false.

(C) (A) is true, but (R) is false.(C) (A) is true, but (R) is false.

(D) Both (A) and (R) true.(D) Both (A) and (R) true.(D) Both (A) and (R) true.(D) Both (A) and (R) true.

Identify the persons who contributed to the development of TQM.Identify the persons who contributed to the development of TQM.

a. Philip B. Crosbya. Philip B. Crosby

b. Kaoru Ishikawab. Kaoru Ishikawa

c. Joseph c. Joseph JuranJuran

d. Michael Gormand. Michael Gorman

Codes:Codes:

(A) a, b, c are correct.(A) a, b, c are correct.

(B) b, c, d are correct.(B) b, c, d are correct.

(C) a, c, d are correct.(C) a, c, d are correct.

(D) a, b, d are correct.(D) a, b, d are correct.



Types of Questions in ExaminationTypes of Questions in Examination

List - I List - II

a. Pareto Chart i. Pictorial representation of stages in a process

b. Fish Bone Diagram ii. Tool of recording variables

c. Flow chart iii. Identifies the intensity of each problem in the production line

d. Check-sheet iv. Identifies the relationship between the defects or problems and their 

root causes

Match the following:

root causes

Codes:

a b c d

(A) i iii iv ii

(B) iv i ii iii

(C) iii iv ii i

(D) iii iv i ii



Simple Multiple Choice QuestionsSimple Multiple Choice Questions

AA simplesimple multiplemultiple choicechoice questionquestion isis oneone inin whichwhich aa studentstudent chooseschooses oneone

answeranswer fromfrom aa numbernumber ofof choiceschoices suppliedsupplied..

ThisThis typetype ofof questionquestion isis askedasked toto testtest thethe objectiveobjective knowledgeknowledge ofof thethe studentstudent..



AscendingAscending--Descending QuestionsDescending Questions

InIn thisthis typetype ofof questions,questions, somesome cluesclues areare givengiven regardingregarding thethe orderorder ofof

occurrenceoccurrence ofof certaincertain eventsevents.. TheThe candidatecandidate isis requiredrequired toto analyseanalyse thethe givengiven

information,information, frameframe thethe rightright sequencesequence andand thenthen answeranswer thethe questionsquestions

accordinglyaccordingly..

TheThe ascendingascending--descendingdescending questionsquestions areare askedasked toto testtest whetherwhether thethe studentsstudents

knowknow thethe growthgrowth andand developmentdevelopment (history)(history) ofof aa conceptconcept oror notnot.. ItIt teststests thethe

student’sstudent’s abilityability toto organizeorganize oror linklink thethe concept,concept, knowledgeknowledge ofof sequences,sequences, orderorderstudent’sstudent’s abilityability toto organizeorganize oror linklink thethe concept,concept, knowledgeknowledge ofof sequences,sequences, orderorder

ofof events,events, levellevel ofof gradation,gradation, etcetc..



AssertionAssertion--Reason QuestionsReason Questions

InIn thisthis test,test, twotwo statementsstatements referredreferred toto asas AssertionAssertion (A)(A) andand ReasonReason (R)(R) areare

providedprovided.. AA fewfew alternativesalternatives onon thesethese areare givengiven andand thethe correctcorrect oneone isis toto bebe

chosenchosen.. TheThe assertionassertion meansmeans thethe “statement“statement ofof fact”fact” andand aa reasonreason meansmeans

“explanation“explanation forfor whywhy thatthat assertionassertion isis true”true”..

TheThe AssertionAssertion--ReasonReason questionquestion isis meantmeant toto judgejudge thethe candidate'scandidate's knowledgeknowledge

andand withwith it,it, his/herhis/her abilityability toto reasonreason outout correctlycorrectly.. AssertionAssertion--reasonreason teststests usedused toto

exploreexplore causecause andand effecteffect relationshipsrelationships asas wellwell asas youryour abilityability toto identifyidentify thosethoseexploreexplore causecause andand effecteffect relationshipsrelationships asas wellwell asas youryour abilityability toto identifyidentify thosethose

relationshipsrelationships..



Checkbox QuestionsCheckbox Questions

CheckboxCheckbox questionsquestions areare aa variationvariation ofof multiplemultiple choicechoice questionsquestions inin whichwhich thethe

studentstudent isis allowedallowed toto choosechoose moremore thanthan oneone choicechoice oror answeranswer fromfrom aa givengiven

choicechoice.. CheckboxCheckbox questionsquestions areare alsoalso knownknown asas multiplemultiple truetrue // falsefalse questionsquestions

(MTFQ)(MTFQ) oror multiplemultiple selectionselection questionsquestions oror multiplemultiple responseresponse questionsquestions (MRQ)(MRQ)

oror multiplemultiple choicechoice--multiplemultiple answeranswer questionsquestions..

CheckboxCheckbox questionsquestions cancan bebe designeddesigned toto testtest higherhigher levelslevels ofof understandingunderstanding andand

applicationapplication ofof knowledgeknowledge.. ThisThis typetype ofof questionquestion hashas thethe advantageadvantage overover otherotherapplicationapplication ofof knowledgeknowledge.. ThisThis typetype ofof questionquestion hashas thethe advantageadvantage overover otherother

MCQMCQ inin thatthat thethe studentstudent mustmust evaluateevaluate eacheach possiblepossible answer,answer, ratherrather thanthan

selectingselecting oneone correctcorrect answeranswer..



Matching QuestionsMatching Questions

AA matchingmatching questionquestion isis twotwo listslists ofof relatedrelated words,words, phrases,phrases, pictures,pictures, oror symbolssymbols..

EachEach itemitem inin oneone listlist isis pairedpaired withwith oneone itemitem inin thethe otherother listlist.. MatchingMatching questionsquestions

maymay bebe consideredconsidered toto bebe aa variantvariant ofof multiplemultiple--choicechoice inin whichwhich moremore thanthan oneone

choicechoice isis correctcorrect..

MatchingMatching questionsquestions areare particularlyparticularly goodgood atat assessingassessing aa student’sstudent’s

understandingunderstanding ofof relationshipsrelationships oror usedused forfor recognitionrecognition ofof relationshipsrelationships andand

makingmaking associationsassociations.. TheyThey cancan testtest recallrecall byby requiringrequiring aa studentstudent toto matchmatch thethemakingmaking associationsassociations.. TheyThey cancan testtest recallrecall byby requiringrequiring aa studentstudent toto matchmatch thethe

elementselements..



Paragraph / Comprehension QuestionsParagraph / Comprehension Questions

InIn paragraphparagraph questions,questions, oneone oror moremore paragraphsparagraphs areare providedprovided toto thethe studentsstudents toto

readread andand comprehendcomprehend andand basedbased onon thatthat paragraphparagraph aa fewfew questionsquestions areare askedasked..

TheThe paragraphparagraph questionsquestions areare askedasked toto measuremeasure youryour abilityability toto understandunderstand whatwhat

youyou readread..



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

SimpleSimple MultipleMultiple ChoiceChoice QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: FindFind outout thethe answeranswer onon youryour ownown

StepStep 22:: EvaluateEvaluate thethe answersanswers

StepStep 33:: EliminateEliminate eacheach wrongwrong answeranswer

StepStep 44:: IfIf allall failsfails trytry likelike aa graduategraduate

StepStep 55:: MarkMark thethe circlecircle completelycompletely andand carefullycarefully



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

AscendingAscending--DescendingDescending QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: CheckCheck whatwhat thethe questionquestion isis askingasking

StepStep 22:: FindFind outout whichwhich eventevent occursoccurs firstfirst

StepStep 33:: FindFind outout whichwhich eventsevents occuroccur lastlast



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

AssertionAssertion--ReasonReason QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: JudgeJudge eacheach sentencesentence independentlyindependently

StepStep 22:: ReasonReason isis truetrue oror falsefalse



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

CheckboxCheckbox QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: CheckCheck whatwhat thethe questionquestion isis askingasking

StepStep 22:: FindFind outout oneone wrongwrong choicechoice

StepStep 33:: FindFind outout oneone correctcorrect choicechoice



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

MatchingMatching QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: FindFind oneone exactexact matchmatch

StepStep 22:: FindFind secondsecond matchmatch



How to Solve MCQsHow to Solve MCQs

ParagraphParagraph // ComprehensionComprehension QuestionsQuestions

StepStep 11:: ComprehendingComprehending thethe paragraphparagraph

StepStep 22:: GoGo toto thethe questionquestion andand locatelocate theirtheir answeranswer inin paragraphparagraph



Activity for the ParticipantsActivity for the Participants

ActivityActivity 11:: KindlyKindly answeranswer thethe quizquiz assignmentassignment availableavailable atat

wwwwww..badanbarmanbadanbarman..inin

��TimeTime AllocatedAllocated forfor thethe ActivityActivity:: 1515 MinutesMinutes..
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Questions & Answers SessionQuestions & Answers Session
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